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ail causes. It was compiied by Dr. Oldwright, of Toronito, and used at the

International Congress of Schooi Ilygiene, lieid in London, England, in
Auigust, 1907.

OCCUPATIONS. 1000 DEATI{S.

0f legyenDie f roni consumnptioli.
Of Clergyme.... ............................... 121
Physicians and Surgeons ........................ 128
Lawyers. .. ................................. 136
Farmners, I-lanters, ani Overseers .................. 139
P>oicemnen and \'atchinen ........................ I ( i'
Saloon Keep-ers ami i3artenders ............ q....... 268
Barbers and flair Dressers ....................... M
D-ressmnakers and Seamistresses ................... 38
Stonectitters .. ...... .......................... 391
Fernale Teachers in Sehools ...................... 3 96C
Printers and Pressmen .......................... 398

If this table teaches anything, it teaches us that people who foliow an

indloor occupation are much more iikely to) catch consumnption than those who

live much in suinshine and fres.h air.
.Young people, therefore, shouid pay soi-nt regard to the healthfulless or

harmfuiness of the occupation whichi they intend to foilOW. If they de-

iiberateiy choose an unheaithy one, they should try to couinteract its bad effects

i)y working shoyrter hours, andi afterwards keeping ont as much as possible iii

the freshi air and bright sunshine.

Rapid changes f romn heat to cold, esi)eciaily if accompanietl by ran, arc

also powerful influences in thc way of inj nring flic health ;but these may

generally be guarded against by flie use of proper clothing, if people are at

ail1 careful. I corne back, therefore, to the point whichi I have airea(ly madle,

nieiy, that of ail influences affecting hiuman life food is perbaps the most

imiportant. Good food if prop-erly cooked, bas more to do with promoting

iiealth ami strength in growing boys and girls than any other influence. 0f

course, pure air andi sunshine and adequate rest and sleep are important.; sO

ffiso is exercise, either in the fornm of work or play: but aIl these influences-

air, sunlshine, clothing, rest, a-re suborclinate comipared with food and exerciSc

The reasous for considering foodi so. very important wili be miade cicar in sonle

Of the addresses which are to follow. Before talking to you about food, how-

ever, T inust flrst tell you someitbing about the work of tbe biood.

THÉ~ WORK 0F THE BLOO.
Your body, as a whoie, is a rnost wonderful machine, about which you

know a good deai already. It is covered with skin. Underneath this, lie

fiesb, blood, boues, nerves and muscles. In your skuil ydu bave a brain; and

running down from the brain inside of the back boue you have a spinal cord

Which sends ont and receives nerve th-reads from every part of the body. Within

the chest lie the beart ami ings: withill the abdomen are the sto-nach, liver

and bowels.
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